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Saturday,' Septmfcer 2,l63.
Call for a KepabHcaii CadTentionu

TheEepublicaDS of-i- ie State ef fum are
xoquested to elect Beventy-Sv- e delegates, one

'from each Representative district a apportion--e- a

by the las.Legiilatvir,Se rfft im Coavea--

tion at Topeka, on TVedWsday, 'lie 17th of Sep-

tember, 1862, at twelves o'clock,' k.,-fo-r the 'ppir-po- se

of nominating a Jl&nber of 'Congressman

Aesociate Justice oflhe Supreme Cburt, a Gov-ern-

a Lieutenant-Governo- r, a 'Secretary of

State, an Auditor a Treasurer, a Superintend
I

'entof Public Instruction, and an"' Attorney 'Gen

.eral, to be supported ui the coming Fall eletton
All persons holding wi&us the Tondamentai

doctrines of human freedom, in favor of a "vi-

gorous prosecution of the war, the' use of all the

means Godliasput into the hands 9f the nation
' for tho suppression of the rebellion, a hearty

support of (ho GovernmienV4$d "aaonest ad-

ministration of our local jflfairt, are invited to

Hnito wi th-n- in action aades the above call:

A. C. Wilder, President, 'T. P. Thacher, Sec-

retary ; Ed. Russell, Lgring Farnswortb, J. F.

Hewlon, M. W.'pelixay;"(proxy for'D. W. Hous-ton- ,)

Kepublican State Committee'.' "'

- CRGAHZZai

We publish Governor's proc-

lamation, addressed to the5 people as a note

of warning or" 'preparation? JEvery one

should respontf toujit'call "and ''give their

efforts ta the ' orgamxaiioti 'of the State

I&litia. Wbijer tho : 'larger ' part' . of the

men throughopfcthe Siato Wo joined the

U. S. service to fight the Nation's battles',

it 13 the duty,-an- d should he the pleasure,

of those remaijipg to organize to defend

and protect tneVnselvei, --""'
"We can' trust that the eastern border of

the State will be guarded "by 'those in the

"Government e'ervica, but that such means

can now he spared to protect' the' western

frontier at every point ire caniot expect.

Then wo should organise".
1 Minneaota's.14,000 Indians are restive,

and several tribee ef them seem deter

mined to make..ar apoa the "Whites --the

chiefs of EbvMai.irifrte, end more promi-

nent arnong'tbeia the Siouxs, (numbering

800 warridii-ifcev- e already commenced

their savage j warfare,- - ly-- murdering the

unprotected viettlfrs and attaching and

beleaguering thfc illy-defend-ed Forts,

Those of" DicoWh and Nebraska are re-

ported troublesome. "'"We have large

numbsrs of Indians upon our border, who

though they are""hot'"aew troublesome,

'may become reitive and infected with a

'rebellions' spirits
' And iu this connection we must sy that

we are sottry to Bee that eomo of the set-tlcr- 3

west of here are becoming alarmed

and are sWermttjed to abandon their places.

We thinkrjbeir. feare wholly unfounded,

as yet and that a much belter method for
self-protecti- wotiM be in a general and

united efFdttto'r&ufif aid, ,and organize

with a'dettrmiriaYion to stand by the home-

stead. It is; natural thit apprehensions

of sucVa character ihould now bo rife,
and their tfaasging effect noted among

the people and(far be it from us to wish

to dispel them, did we not believe them

premature,' unfounde."" We hope they

ruay Ikteerveto'tfaiUn the organization

of the MililiaV t least such apprehnsions

can be effectually qnieted an4 a feeling of

security promoted by sucn a step; ana

then, if tint circumstances require more

aid,letoiaskit,aa appeal for the re-tu- rn

of 'those We hate so generously
theuntry's vital cause..

We did aot .receive the proceedings of
the SeoonA:Judicial dominating Convent-

ion," held at Hiawatha, Brown co., on the
6th'iTkt,1. antil lit tbia week too late for
publieatiofi." And. we also' omitted to

eailon in eurlaat that the present
Horton, was

nnejaiekl'Hiip T

ii moet'Iattering and just endorse-- ,

JSt'af hie paat "coarse and a fittig
tribttM to nil ianlj worth". l

The District over whioh Willard. P.
Jl:(the newly -- adt Brig. ' General,--

IkMwtoulBk JoMBb, Mp.)aow

yacjiaoeed of the Mvmpfi
ifhwtb- - aoaatftet Carroll, Livingston,

AMtnt) , Platte,
'

TrrI wMtward i 4 increasing, Urge

Weet.

Paeiflc Xiulrea3.

.The "Prtm Arovgboat 4his Slate and
elftwhire'rn tbe inUreit of the Xtcbison

and Kawalley : vraaches'of the Facifio

Hailroadare 'in decrying

iheH &St. Joseph' Company's branch

thr sbDTieetaadiMOit feasible - route and
to prove which we need hut quote from the
articles referred to. JFpon this subject the
St. Joseph" 'Hejald says: '
"' The'State Record"! published at Jopelca,
Kansas, .has a long and ably written arti-

cle on this all important subject: Like
every article yefpablished aga'inst tho ter-

minus desired by our .citizens, it is based

upon the proposition that St: Joseph is

the most natural a'pd most feasible ' point

for tho Eastern terminus of the miin rpad.

It "calls' "the St. Joseph Road, "a rival

branch," and' thus warn3 its readers
against the efforts'of Doniphan ,and other

.Northern counties :

r" A very vigorous canvass is already be-

ing made in that small portion of the State

which would be benefitted by the con-

struction of the rival branch, and the peo-

ple sflould look reil to it, that that move-

ment shall not result in placing In the

Legislature a'bodv of determined men

from that Jo'calityj men selected, from

among all the men representing that in-

terest, who shall have the talent, the ener-

gy, and the unity of purpose to carry
their solely important measure, jt should

be considered by the people, that behind

the movemeutin Doniphan, Brown, Nema-

ha and Marshal J' counties, there stands a

porporation more powerful than any other

that eyer wielded an influence west of the
ilississippi river, and that corporation has
more at staice in tne event, asuy more,

than thp value of all tho farms, houses,

lands and' goods of all the members of any

Kansas Legislature. Humiliating it may

be to make tho suggestion, but the expe-

rience of all legislation warns the people

of Kansas now, to beware lest they en-

trust the guardianship of this, great inter-

est to weak or corrupt men men who

may be made blind by specious reason-

ings, or who may be seduced by special

appliances."
But on the main point, the feasibility of

a route from this city directly West, and

the superior advantages we possess over

every othBr route, this writer says :

But let the rival road be built, along

northern border f Kansas, a road having

the advantage of an immediate eastern
connection at the banks of the Missouri,
and the advantage, when both shall be

completed, of forming a shorter and more

direct connection with the east than the
Kansas branch, and our Kansas brauch

will be crippled beyond recovery, and if
'ever built, will be but a secondary road,

wholly unable to compete with its rival."
There is the whole thing in a nut shell

If a road is built through Doniphan coun-

ty, directly Westward from St. Joseph it
is (l a shorter and more direct" route to the
East than any other, and if every argu-

ment used against us coald'oply be read
by the Corporators' of the' Papific Road,
and believed by them, wo should certainly
secure the terminus. File up the argu.
ments gentlemen, they suit us thus far. ' l

Hon. Thomas fjwing, jDhief Justioe qf
the Supreme Court of this State, has re-

signed, and entered the 11th I ansas Reg-

iment, the organization of which is just
comple'ted.

Hon. John A. Halderman has been ap-

pointed and commissioned by Governor
Robinson, as a Major General of the Kan-

sas Stale Militia, for the Northern Pis-tri- e

t." '

The Thirteenth. We learn by pri-

vate 'and individual sources that Thomas
"M. .Bowen of.this place, has received a
commission, as Colonel of tne I3th Regi-

ment, just completed, and now at Atchison
or Leavenworth. Cyrus Lefaud is Lieut.
Colonel. Upon organisation the regi-

ment was found to be" more than full. No
regiment iu the State has been raised more

promptly Jbaa the 13th, which speaks

volumes for the patriotism of the North

em counties, and the energy oftheir gal- -

Mii.lTlA.-T- - We are re
inat tnere win oe a

jaeetiaa ia Man?sTl!le5a" Satufaay'the

Stale, by iht ProtiimatioD of Go'. Robin- -

sen. .

Wc areiaader eblifatioM to the coach
messengers and dxivtfi'for favors in the

lant command.
" viLTIiJBS

1 aueejkd 4 announce

feruady, Jseotr,awia,Pavic,iMdj27tnria8t Ml' to organize a
wWf5jUy,?lS5vClidup,.TieKalb,Geatry, compaayunder'tli gMiJitia law of this
XISOSWVT,
Wtaii-Atch-i.

rWTeryChueif

iy tf St, Loais papers.

"' '

ftt syaSSUftiii"'i:r5
The GoBunoawealth,

A new paper published at Boston Mas-sachuM-

bj James M. Stcww, in an able

and Vigorous salutatorysays :
:t'iCheJmonVeahhiifor theCpa-Btitutio- n

as it'ifl.

"We are in favor, of xthe Union "as it
wasn't, but as itwas meant to be, and
shall be." --"

We have no fond memories of the days

when the' Union-- , Tylemed, Fillmoreiz-ed- ;
Plerceized-wa- s dragged into every

corruption" ; norxis ottr'xeirospect of " the
Unioriasiiwas"inthe days of James
'Buchanan, fdmarijicYrts or

"A goodly 'placejja goodly time,

As ere was inthVgildep prime,
Ofgood Haroun- - Alraschid.

We shall not devote much'space in ad
vocating the payment' of a million of men
and a billlioa of money for the"return of
the torch U thp Free tate settler s borne,
of the bludgeons toihe Senate, of traitors
to plot in tb6 cabinet and' the" Halls of

'" C--"I Tcongress, we are not anxious to regain
the agitatim whose climax' has proven ' to
be Civil jver, and by thev
of causes t) reproducCoonseqUences.

1 ' "

To recofistruct that condition 'of things
now traitorously marking itself in certain
quarters riih ihe name of 'Union,' would
be to surrender the capital of the capitol.
It vas" precisely because the American
people by tbeir peaceful ballot declared
that the corruption, blasphemously called
the iUnion'atf it was should &n(i as a thing
intolerable, and the Union as 'our ' fathers
meah 10 be sho'uld be restored, that the
rubeb are in arms to day. Had they
benBure that the Ufiion could pjiil be
maintained as'the cage of unclean birds

'as it was' they would never have

The census reports of 1SG0 credit Kai.-s- as

vitKnaici produced 1G&.500 bushels
of wheal, 3,300 buohuis of rye and 5,078,-S0- 0

of ccrn. That is not f.h of the proi-et- u

year't ' -

An inttlligent friend was asked ir lie
Was gomj into the service, to whicn ho
'replied : "Don't know don't know a
d d thiigr about military matters. I
sha 1 probibly be appointed Urig. Gen.

Idle Cvpital. The N. Y. Indepen-
dent estiirates that there are two hundred
millions ol dollars lying idle in the banks
of New Ynk city. This vast sum is wait-inlan- d

wa.chinj' the movements of our

army.
So soon s the war is over this immense

capital wit begin to seek investments,
.i

maKing a tmc or greater prosperity than

was ever bstore knowu. 'Even one or
two good victories would set it in motion,

and the Ipng stagnation in business, caused

by the war, would be compensated by

life and activity.

Gen. Stevens was killed with a Minic
ball whioh entered his brain while he was
leading his men into action, beating the
colors in his hand, $he Color Sergeant hav-

ing been slain.

Distances in Maryland. Frederick,
the first place occupied by the rebels in

Maryland, is about sixty miles from Balti-

more by the railroad line, and forty over-

land from Wabhington by way of Rock-vill- ej

Darnstown, and Poolsville, Mary-
land. It is about twenty-liv- e miles from
Frederick to Hageretown, whence it i
seventy-fou- r miles by rail to Harriaburg,
the capital of Pennsylvania. From Fred-

erick, to Harper's Ferry is about twenty
miles.

The pay of a private soldier in the
French army is two sous a day, or sixty
centif a month. As an offset however, in

part to the small pay given, the govern-

ment givesio every volunteer a por-tio- p

of which js paid when the4 volunteer
is enrolled and' the balance in installments.
The term of ecrvice isVeyen years.

Arthur's Home Magaziwe for October

is received, and its table of contents shows

the usual variety of good reading matter.

Its steel engraving, fashion plates &c, are
good. J.S. Arthur & Co., Publishers,

Philadelphia, Pa. Price S2 per year.

Samuel T. Marthall, a lawyer of Keo-

kuk, wa arrested at that city on Monday,
charged with violating the law of the Uni-

ted States iu reference to the discharge and
pay of soldiers. He has persisted in in-

ducing tbbm to employ him at that busi-

ness at a fee of twenty dollars, aod five

per ceut. on the ampuiit of money obtain-
ed for arrears of pay. "His case was re-

ported to head-quarte- rs and awaits orders.
Meauwhile Sam is enjoying the hospitali-
ties of tCncIe Sat" in lnv gfd bguse.

..

The NeV York Eveuing 1031 saj's that
General Hunter'asserts publicly that bad

he. been encouraged and "commanded to

raise hlacx troons in fhe South Trae.i he

ClUtft WWW aiKfSJBJBJBi. MWi w

J .1 .!.. JsI froiouivr.

Trvifa1S? - jr
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Febw-Ciftse- M of Kaasaa : Tht
jniugarated tor

f
the o.yertBirow of

the Gqrerain seem sore foni.idabk
than ever, tbffehels have largely increas-
ed in numbers apd hostility, having after
morethan'a"year's struggle returned to
the Capital of the Nation threatening its

uapiurc or uvbil'ju.iuu, wane lurcigu in-

tervention imminent and the causa of
tho war remains intact. Under present
circumstances it 'is impossible to foretell
the result either to the Nation or our own

State.
On our Northwestern, Western, and

Southern borders arc large numbers of
Indians, said to be unusually restive and
threatening, while ou the East are num-

erous bands of rebels liable at any time
to invade our State.

One --half of the enrolled Militia of the
Statehave entered the United Staes ser-vic- o,

leaving their families to the protect-

ion of those who remain.
In view of these considerations it he- -

comes the duty of every citizen of Kan-

sas able to bear arms,toqu:.lify himself for
the duties a soldiGr and to be in a con

dition to defend the National and State

Governments from foes of every descrip-

tion.
' The large number of enlistments into

the service of the United States has de-

stroyed the organization of the Volunteer
PIUia effected one year ago, making a

necess-r- y. Therefore all the

volumner companies still retaining their
organization with forty men or over, will

report at once to the Adjutant general
their roll witn the number and kind of
arm?, if any.

Ail able-bodie- d citizens not connected

with a volunteer company, are requested
to organize themselves in accordance with

the Militia Law, and report their organi-zitionstoth- o

Adjutant General without
delay, who will forward commissions.

As soon as the organisation of the cop
panics shall have been completed through-

out the State, a Regimental and Brigade
will be effected.

It Is recommended that each company
meet for drill on Saturday of eich week.

Application will be made to the War
Department for arms," and if successful,

they will be furnished to tho companies

complying with the provisions of the law.

According to advices from Washington,
no more volunteers hare been called for,
anil no drafting will be had in this State.

Our Government, State and National,
is iu danger; Republican institutions for

all times and all lands arc trembling in the

balance, and it becomes every citizen of
Kansas to be prepared to do his duty and
do it well at a moment'3 warning.

Done at Topeka this 7th day of Septem-

ber, ' ' 'A. D. 1862.

By the Governor. C. Robinsoit.
S. R. Shepherd' Sec'y of Stated'

Extracts from the Militia Law.

VOLUNTEER MILITARY ORG A It IZATlOIT.

Sec. 8. That the active Militia of 'this
State shall be composed of yolunteer
Companies, already organized, or which

may hereafter be organized by tbe order
of the Commander-in-chie- f. The Yolun-

teer Militia shall, in all cases of war, in
vasion, riot or insurrection, be the first

military force ordered iuto the field. Vol

unteer Companies shall consiat of men be

tweenthe ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- e,

Provided, That no minor shall he enroll

as a member of any such Volunteer Com-

pany without the consent of his parents or

guardians, and that all Volunteer Com

panies now formed shall be returned.
Whenever, according to the provisions of

this act, forty men shall he enrolled as

members of a Volunteer Company or ar-

tillery, infantry, light iafaatry, or rifle ;

or when thirty men shall have been en-

rolled a3 members of a Volunteer Compa-

ny of cavalry or mounted rifles, they shall

have a right to select three over officers

and be recognized 'asa Company under
the proisibns of this act and when their
officers are eommissitoedshail , be subjet't

to military duty as herein prescribed.
No such compaay shall be increased to

more than one, hiadred7rnen, rank and

file, and whenever any Company shall be-

come reduced to less than twenty mem- -

ZZ

of any.miUtacy- - eeeaaaay hereafter to be

organucd. unaer tae laweot umow, oe- -

first" went to Pert otl he could hwe hi ' ber, it may be attached to another Com- -

by taie ikaa maier arms an army' cf n;t"pany or disbanded by erder of the Com- -

U taaa 'WlMid cd fifty thousand in tnder-in-chief- ..

able'he4ieeTaUa; saSsieat to restore law ftaKoanf,
,,! rawVjTn t'':fiaafkArn it nf Ses. 1. Tnate! ( arerr member

SuteefeskingttOMcr5cainoth- -

is

of

" SiHs"i
fort thteScers art oommiseioiMd, and

coMftiaittorender ilijarjiriot, to.

receive anM,.or ta pehitipatt im regiment-
al or brigade electieoe, shalr.tjtt;aad. sub
scribe to, before an: officer authorised to
administer oata,tkfc folloirjn& oath, at?"
affirmation :

I, ; do solevaly. swear (or
affirm) that I will support, protect tnd.de--
fend the Constitution and Government ofr

the United States, and the Constitution,
and Government of the State of Kansas,
against all enemies, whether domestic or
foreign , and I will bear true faith and loy-

alty to the same ; and further, that I do
this with a full determination nd pledge,
without any yeservatiou or evasion, to per-

form, in good faitb, all the duties which
may legally be required of me, so yelp,
me God j" and that a copy of suoh oatf).

or affirmation, duly subscribed, shall ba
forwarded to the Governor of this State,
and no commission shall oe given to any
officer until the provisions of this act shall
havo been fully complied with.

It is a rare thing for a country to lo30
in one day two major-genera- ls of such
abilitv and distinction as Kearnevand Ste
vens. They were about the same age
they entered the army nearly at the samo
time they served together in tho Mexi-
can war, they were badly wounded there
almost ac the same time and they gavo
up their lives for their country on the same
evening. Rcquiescant in pace.

The Congressional nominations in
Pennsylvania arc proceeding. John Co-vo- de

has declined a nomination, and Wil-
liam Stewart, Union, will take his place.
Morehead, Wallace, Ancona, and Thad-deu- s

Stevens arc renominated. Joel B.
Wanner, loyal Democrat, runs against
Ancona, who is a Breckinridger, iu tho
Berks district.

There is, according to the census, 733.
25S of an excess of males over females

in the United States. The N. Y. World
states the fact is noteworthy and ought to

quiet the apprehensions of those who fear-

ed tho war would cause an undue prepon-

derance of women after peace was declar-

ed. No matter how bloody the war may
be or how long it may kst, it cannot mako

away with three-quarter- s of a million of

lives. The waste of life may make the
excess nearly even, but even then we shall
be better ofF than in England, whero tho
females are in excess by nearly a million,
and the social problem of the day is how

provide them vuth husbands or occupation

T. Dwight Thacher has resumedgthe
publication of the 'Lawrence Republican.
In his salutatory he says :

"The undersigned has again become the
editor and proprietor of this paper. He
intends to publish it as independent jour-- ,
nal, devoted to the interests of Human
Freedom. It will support men andparties
only so far as they may conduce to the

futherance of those interests.'

California held her Stata election on the
3d inst., and the result is a Republican

" 'victory.
The election returns, yet incomplete,

show forty --seven Republican Union mem-

bers df "the assembly elected, and four
;Tt t.- - x v. t :
union xremouruuj, - xjvery jjciuourKLiu m

Senator is defeated. Six ' Douglas Demo-

crats' and fou Breckinridge" Democrats
hold over, constituting the sole 'opposition
element in the Senate, which has thirty-nin- e

members. "

A Nodle Fellow. Says a correspon-
dent of the New York Tribune: A few
moments ago I saw the color bearer of tho
lOtfi New YorkJ carried into the Mansion
House Hospital. Ho nes wounded in
three different parts of the body one
wound 'in the thigh was a terrible one
but he still clung to bis colors sad would
not allow them to be taken from hirnf A

he wad being taken up the steps, he be-- .

came insensible and an effort.was esade to

take the flag from him, but his cluSsYwai
' his hand seemedlike a grasp o iron

glued with his own blood to the stars and

stripes. Bravo and noble fjJIow,!, burrt .
involuntarily from surgeons ind bystand- -

"ers. r
The Topeka riecord has suddeify

launched out into a fierce war' against a
railroad through the northern? --Her ef
Counties, and in favor" of .'AtcisoB. --

Among other things, it has "the "assurance
to oali upon the peopleo- - the "aohhera

to send men to taa legislature
wtw will oppose the locatiaii fifHbe-- ros4 '" '
tbroagU their Counties- - Qe3 tsjsi'peo-pl- o

vrill make ha3le to de it lWSd
Chief. J Z, '

Hagerstown, Marylaad,-- i a village ef

4,000 inhabitants, and the capital of

Washington ooanty. "'It is 26 railei free

Frederick. Wsshingte w a sffoag u-i- io

county, having eeatIOa-iai- n to

;, a 000 TTBMto msiecity. aM
wax. ii r ,w- - - m

appropriating 160,1041 boanty
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